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SIMPLE SATIN HAT
COLOR-TRI- M IDEA

NOW IN FAVOR;
WINS APPROVAL

Claims Everyone Can
Now Have Good Health
Los Angeles Business Man Suffering Months From

Constipation, Indigestion and KunDown Con
dition Regains Health ut'th Tanlac

LONGER Is milliners- - reckonedNOby seasons. Modern woman
acorns the calendar when It eomes to

buying a new hat. When the spirit
moves," and It move very often In

this day and age, she betakes her-

self to the milliner of her choice, and
ssks to see the latest arrhnls in head-pea- r.

It's at this time of year when
w Utter hints of leaving and sprins
promises to come, that the "ursre" to
discard the old for the new becomes
Insistent. Certain It is that millinery
displays are never more enticing than
during mldseason.

There's a vast range of Ideas to
choose from for one's "first hat" the
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Hats for Immediate Wear.

the
KITCHEN
CABINET

(& 117, Wwnry Nvwapuper Union.)

Our rllnmte la a xrlj ot ur- -
prls-- , mitl nmoiiK ur many pms-noatti- -a

of t tie wr:itlnr, th only
t runt worthy on that 1 know la
that, wlivit It la wriii It la a also
It la RrttiiK" to b cold. Italpb
Waldo Kmornon.

FOR BREAKFAST

As S." per rent of the housekeeper
tu the land tire muldless, it Is wise to

prepare as much
of it as possible
the night before,
so that a satisfy.
I n g breaktast
may be quickly
prepared.

An alarm clock
to insure the

nglit time of rising will give ample
time tc arrange the meal unhurriedly,
lie who goes mornings from a quiet,
comfortable and home Is
twnv as capable t it business mnn
who leaves with 11 hasty breakfast,
peihnps prepared by himself, often
leaing home with the unpleasant
memory of a disordered home.

The uniform breakfast Is a most
convenient one, as it saves brain fng,
and you know just what you are to
prepare and they know Just what they
will have: however, the most of us
like to avoid monotony and like an oc-

casional brt-ii- in the daily round. The
usual fruit, cereal, bacim, eggs or
toast with a cooky or doughnut to fin-

ish olT with, with the cup of coffee, is
so usually served that we all know
how to prepare such a breakfast, g

e have the food.
A pleasing change Is secured by

serving a variety of cereals as well
as those which need no cooking. By
serving a variety the food is never mo-

notonous, and the favorites nny be
served more often.

I'.roileil or baked pinckerel, codfish
halls, finnan baddle. smoked fish are
nil admissible for the first meul of
the day.

Of thfe meats, the are ba-

con, ham. chops, sausage, corn beef
hash, frb.7.ed beef nnd calf's brains.

Eggs are usually a favorite break-
fast dish for the majority and are
served in such a variety of ways that
they need never become monotonous.

Omelets form an especially desir-
able dish nnd they, too, re of an end-
less variety. Scrambled, fried, poached
and cooked In the shell, cooked In

ramekins with cream, and eggs In
combination with rice nnd other foods
too numerous to mention, are oil de-

sirable breakfast dishes.
Good Everyday Foods.

The use of leftovers is a daily prob-
lem In most homes. How to serve

thpiii without nnnpurlnff

fjT'j to be leftovers Is not al- -

wuja eaay.
Baked Codfish Puffs.
Put a cupful or two of

shredded codfish Into a

bowl, add boiling water
to cover and let stand
to cool, then drain and
add to a pint of mashed
potato, then add a cup
ful of white sauce, one

teaspoonful of onion Juice, two
of butter, salt If needed and

plenty of paprika. Beat until light,
then put into a baking dish, brush
with fat and bake twenty-fiv- e minutes
or until brown.

Ham Loaf. Put three cupfuls of
boiled rice and two cupfuls of cold
boiled ham through a meat chopper,
add one-ha-lf cupful of white sauce,
one-hal- f cupful of bread, one table-spoonf-

of minced parsley, one
of onion Juice, salt, pep-

per to taste, one teaspoonful of Wo-
rcestershire sauce, and a well-beate-

egg. Mix all together and press Into
a brick-shape- d pan. Bake thirty min-

utes In a moderate oven. Serve with
a sauce or sliced cold.

Scolloped Onions With Peanuts.
Peel nnd cook six onions, chop two-thir-

of a cupful of roasted peanuts.
Cook two tablespoonfuls each of fat
and flour, add seasonings and a cup-

ful of milk. Put the onions, and pea-

nuts in layers in a buttered baking
dish, cover with buttered crumbs.
Bake until brown.

Raisin and Apple Salad. Wash one

cupful of raisins, add h of a

cupful of apples and one cupful of
mayonnaise. Line a bowl with lettuce,
pile In the diced apples and raisins,
cover with the mayonnaise. Serve
with neufchatel cheese balls nnd gar-
nish with cubes of tart red Jelly.

Eggs a la Suisse. Meat an omelet

pan, put In a tablespoonful of butter
and when melted add one-hal- f cupful
of crenm. Slip In four eggs one at a
time and sprinkle with salt and pep-

per, with a few grains of cayenne.
When the whites are nearly firm

sprlnxle with two tablespoonfuls of

grated cheese. Serve 1 on buttered
toast

Cauliflower With Cheese Saucer-Co- ok

the cauliflower broken Into flow-

erets in boiling salted water until ten-

der. Prepare a white sauce with one
cupful of milk added to two table-spoonf-

each of flour and butter
cooked together, add salt and pepper
and a cupful of grated chfcese. Cover
the cauliflower with the suuee and
bake In a hot oven until well heated.

Grapenuta Pudding. Dissolve one
package of lemon Jello, add one cup-
ful of steamed raisins, one-hal- f cup-
ful of sugar, one cupful of grapenuts,
six walnut meats cut fine. Mix all to-

gether nd mold. Serve with whipped
cream.

LIFE'S
LITTLE
JESTS lLaw

asa
DETERMINED

A man Intent on emigrating stopped
before 11 news agent's shop und read
a placard: "Situation In the Knst."
He strode eagerly Into the shop.

"Tve come for that situation you'r
advertising," he said.

"Pooh! That's on the state of af-

fairs" began the new agent, but
the other interrupted:

"1 don't care whose estate It's on.
I'll takt. It." Tit Bits.

CHIC

I . $
Mrs. Bantam (In her new feath-

ers) How do you like my new dressj
Mrs. chic. .

A Cues
"Wonder why folka call monfy

'Tim lorn; Kreen'T" turl Draw.
Prrhapa bvcauaa without It

V all foe) hurt and blua.

They Suffered
"I nm collecting," she said, "for tho

suffering poor."
"Yes," said the mau, "Mint's all very

well, but are you sure they really suf-

fer as much as some people seem to
think?"

"Oh, I'm quite sure," she answered.
"I go to their bullies and talk to them
for hours."

Could Do That Much
"It's a shame you don't know any-

thing about cooking," the young hus-

band informed bis bride after the
honeymoon. "Everybody ought to
know how to cook. Why, I learned
how myself In the army."

"Oh, well, I can warm a few beans,
if that's what you mean."

Talk Softly
"Pa," said Clarence, "what's this

'double Jeopardy' I see mentioned so
often in the papers lately mean any-

way?"
"That, son, Is what a man Is up

against when he is getting orders
from both his wife anil his mother-in-law,- "

whispered his dad.

A Regretful Observation
"Eminent politicians have often

double-crosse- d one another."
"I have regretfully observed the

fact," answered Senator Sorghum. "It
has sometimes appeared to me that a
statesman cherished nn opinion thut
bis best asset was his unreliability."
Washington Star.

SHOULDN'T BE AFRAID

"Is Maud afraid of a mouse?"
"What, that cat?"

Success in Canning
If you'd succeed,

In life's advance,
This motto heed:

Can all your can'ts.

Open the Way
"Let's see. Weren't Damon nnd

Pythias the most remarkable insep-
arables of history?"

"Yes, but tradition whispers that
Mrs. Damon wasn't so crazy about
Mrs. Pythias."

So Inconsiderate
Voice Over Wire Madame, your

husband have been run over by a
truck.

"Good heavens I On the afternoon
of my bridge party 1" Collier's. '

Lexicography
"What's an appendix, Tommy?"
"An appendix is part of a diction-

ary."
"'Taint, either. It's what my Uncle

Robert had cut out of him."
"Well, I gness maybe he swallowed

his own words sometime."

Accidentally
"Green says he descended from ona

of the wealthiest houses in America."
"Yen! he was painting on the sec-

ond story and the staging broke."

tng the same fabric in several colors.
Not only for children but for grown-
ups as well, a styling wherein color
complements color Is being linked up
with thoughts of coats and dresses foe
spring.

The charming little coat in this pic-

ture, which, if you please, bears u

Taris lnbel. carries out the new color-tri-

Idea most attractively. For this
model, rose-color- wool elotirs Is in-

set into a foundation of red wool

velours. In coats of twill or flan-

nel, the tendency Is to exploit fabric
effects in an ornamental way. Tor In-

stance, a coat of navy chanueen lias a
long tuxedo collar and cuffs of lighter

blue self-fabri- scalloped along the
edges.

Many and novel are the develop-mentstlo-

the line of thought of fab-
ric effects for trimming. One cun-

ning spring coat Is bordered all around,
also collared and cuffed with a band-

ing composed of three strips of the
broadcloth, each of a different color.
There is a clever pocket also in this

compose.
Sometimes fabric Incrustations are

applied In the form of scalloped side
panels with a deep scalloped yoke to
match. A pretty navy coat Interprets
color contrast in that It is slashed
here and there so as to reveal a lining
of bright red.

When facings, bandings and insets
are not of a contrasted or blended
solid coloring then they are apt to be
of bright plaid, for gay plaidings are
forespoken as very popular for spring-Juvenil-

cloaking. Plaid taffeta used

From Parif.
as trimming is one of the populai
themes for spring. A coat of suede-
like cloth with collar, cuffs and pocket
taffeta-line- d is charming for the lit-
tle tot.

In harmony with color exploitation
are smart ombre novelty woolen ma-

terials. These are often made In
straightline with narrow belts of
leather and there Is apt to be a collar
and pocket of calfskin. Quite a sophis-
ticated styling, to be sure, for youth
but then that Is as it should be for
stylists declare the general tendency
In coats is to duplicate grown-u- p fash-
ions.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
& 117. Waiuil Nawionocr IJnloa

Mr. Harry Franklin, a n

Lo Angeles manufacturer with ollicea
at U1S Broadway, says: "My exwri-enc- e

proves thut nesrly everyone can
now have good health. After many
months of indigestion and ija-tio- n,

mouths that onded by my
iu a badly run-dow- n condition, I re-

gained good health, new strength auj
calm nerves , , . Thanks to l'lmlno.

"Imagine not able to eat ith-o- ut

suffering from tormenting Pains
and thn burning sensation of indiges-
tion. The poisons enused by sluggish
liver and constipation ravaging my
system, left me tired and druggy all
the t ime, wit li no energy for my work.

"Then I turned to l'aulac, deter-
mined to give it a fair trial. From the
first bottlo it helned me. Within a
few weeks I found myself with mora
energy than I hud known in montlis
a fine apetite,' good digestion I feel
thut I could eut nails without harm
1 am so built up in every way.

?'l now enjoy robust health and
work nil day at top speed without tir-

ing. Hut 1 have, not stopts'd taking;
Tanlac, for it is the one way to eon-tinn-

good health, to top strength
and energy. Mv wife, too, highly
praises Tunlac. She is inclined to be

and has found thut Tunluo

Before marriage n woman frequent-
ly thinks of u man. After mairluge
she frequently thinks for him.

Sure Relief

iHVZS 6 Bellans.a:' Hot water
vmLZi Sure Relief

DELL-AN-S

FOR INDIGESTION
25 and 75 Pk0'iSold Everywhere

There are some .TWJ.iKlO Kiiperunnu-nte- d

ollleers nnd olllclals on the Jap-
anese, pension roll, which amounts to
nbout $00,000,000 annually.

Maybe This Contain a
Hint for You!

Los Angeles, Calif. "It was my
food fortune to (ft one ot Dr.
Plercs's books saveral rears ago and

It has bean a
wonderful help to
me while bringing
up my family. Tb
plain advice given
is invaluable to
mothers.

"The use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription during
expectancy and af-

terward was to ma
tha greatest help.

It gave me strength, spirit and nerve.
I have also used the 'Golden Medlca
Discovery' for a bad cough and bill
ousneis, and it has entirely rid mi
of these troubles." Mrs. Noemb
Reynler 150 N. Dltman 8L Dealers

Write Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T.
for free medical advice.

Sniffles 7
UnpUasant and onnacaa.

ar. Talc m l.nrltn'a
vary uttia wnua, in
icluiiva manthol bland M

Will soothe the irritation
and bring quick rillef.

LUDENS5C MENTHOL.J COUGH DBOPI

FACIAL ERUPTIONS
I unsightly and annoying im

proved by one application ot

esmo.
r DR. STAFFORD'S """"

Inhal Ollra Tr and ra- -
ltAf UHUUr, tore tnroai,

cold!, bronehltil. Check tnfltl-ni-

Hub on ehent to remow
eomtMtlon. Beilmo wmraloia
and rlieumatUm.

k j BALL EDOIIL. Now York

Mi ASTHMA

'mrsstrti disfigure ywh
W m

I OOJfC Don't aiponmern i
ihain, UK MITCH ELI.
kyb Salve (ur iwwJj
nun, ADioimeij in,

25? at all drngtrlata.
HALL BUCKKL, Maw York 01(7

I WANT FARMS FOK CAHII IIUVKHM. Deal
with owners only. U. BLAUVBLT, Tempi
Court, Denver, Colo,

Miiko Big FroMt. With Chinchilla Habbltn,
Keal money makers. Write for facte. CON-

RAD'S, 468 California Hldi., Denver, Colo.

W. N. U., San Francisco, No.

lilts preserved her health and strength
for many years. ICveryona should
lake, this wonderful tonic"

Tunluo bus helped thousands of
Cnliforuiuns. It is Nature's own rem-

edy made from roots, barks and herb
awxirding to the famous Tunlao for-

mula. The first 1m1 tie usually bring
wonderful relief from pain. Keep up
the treatment ami you grow stronger,
healthier, more robust.

IVm't negliM-- t your health, don't
miffcr f roin pain tiecillcwdv, begin tak-

ing this wonder tonic now. Ask your
druggist for Tan lao today I

Dog Star
Professor of Astronomy Did yoo

observe Slrlus, the Dor Star, closely
last lilKhtT

Movie Fun Yes, be was (treat In
"NoiiiiiiIk of the Norlh," wasn't h0r
Answers

Salts Fine for
Aching Kidneys

Whan Back Hurts Flush Your

Kidneys at You Clean
Your Bowala

Most folks forget that the kldneyn,
like the bowels, somet fines get slug-
gish and clogged und need a flushing
occasionally, else we have backache)
nnd dull misery In the kidney region,
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges,
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless-
ness and all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kldaey
active and clean and the moment yoo
feel an ache or puln In the kidney
region begin drinking lots of water.
Also get about four ounces of Ja4
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa-

ter before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is made from tae
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthia, and is intended to
flush clogged kidneys and help stimu-
late them to activity. It also helps
neutralize the adds In the urine so
they no longer Irritate, thus boiplng
to relieve bladder disorders.

Jad Baits is inexpensive; makes a
delightful effervescent llthia water
drink which everybody should take
now and then to help keep their kid-

neys clean.
A well-know- local drtif.'Klst says s

lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in trying to correct kidney
trouble while It Is only trouble.

- Ambitious
"Yes, Gladys has gone to Europe."
"Why?"
"She wants to get Into tho swltn."
"Social or channel?" Lou!uvllle

Courier-Journa- l.

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"

A harmless vegetable butter color
used by millions for 60 years. Druir
stores and general stores sell bottle
of "Dandelion" for 35 ceuta. Adv.

Easy
Landlord (to lawyer) My tenant

threatens to kill me If I turn him out.
What nm I to do?

The Lawyer Well, I wouldn't turn
Mm out I

Don't n nieflarared.
Keep Cole's Carbollxalve In tha hou.It stopa pain from burn or cut quicklynnd heals without scars. At all (rood)

dniKKlKts, 80c and 60o, or 3. W. Cole Co.,
127 8. Euolld Ave., Oak Park, 111. Adv,

Education and Vocabulary
The average vocabulary of a busi-

ness man or skilled mechanic Is
around 10,000 words, whereas a col-

lege grndunte's vocabulary is about
twice as large.

A elnale does of Dr. Peery'e "Dnad Ithot"
will expel Wornio or Tapeworm. No euoond
dole required. 371! Pearl St., N, Y, Adr.

Answered
He (feeling his way) Do you think

one could nwtrry on $1,500 a year.
She One couldn't marry me. Bos-

ton Transcript

Golds
Will stop tomorrow

fjokis break in 34 noun tor tne nuuions ;

who use Hill'ti Fever and headaches go
La Grippe yields in J days. This ti the quick,
the scientific way to end these dangers and
diicomfbrta. Don't trust lesser helpa, don't
wait Get back to normal at once

Be Sure Itsy$ Mce30c

CASCARA&INiNE
GctBcdlka 0M with porta

ort which breathes of spring yet is
not untimely even if snow still whitens
the landscape. We are hearing much
of felt with straw ornamentation, also
belting ribbon, with straw combina-
tions. These and other similar types
are In most excellent fashion for mid-seaso-

Another mode of interest to
the woman of fashion who seeks smart
simplicity In her between-season- s

chapeau, is the close-fittin- g satin hat
Of stunning style are the satin

models In this picture. Clever lines
give to these hats "a dash and a go"
which no amount of "fuss and furbe-
lows" could accomplish.

No, that is not a feather trim on
the satin shape at the top of the group.
It is a plume-lik-e effect of black mon-

key fur.
Close-fittin-g hats which come down

over the ears like an aviator's cap are
the newest of the new. The effective-
ness of this type Is bespoken in the

,. r$ , a
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Juvenile Coat

little satin cap to the left in the
picture.

Stitching done In silver thread, adds
a charming touch to the satin toque
to the right in the picture at the top
of the column.

Forecast for spring Is the return of
the African drape, and here you see
it In the embroidered satin model be-

low to the left.

Stitching, this time In multi-colo- r

and describing deep points, distin-

guishes the last little hat In this group
which also Is of satin.

What's new . In children's coats?
The very latest le two and three-ton- e

effects achieved by Inter-work- -
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